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Dynamite gain, lac-- m are uaerl npon
tbe Veauvtua, are operated upon an en
lirelj different principle from the onli
nary powoVr gun They have engines
ud boiler aud air cumim'SHora aud

ooolera aud all sorts of iiirri. ate ma
chiuery in a houae. not far away, by
which tile projectile are tired. The
dynumile or kuu cotton or exploaivt
gelatin nr whatever the explosive ma
terial mar be is contained iu the pro
inutile only Thi projectile ia called ao
"aerial torpedo" by the manufacturer
and iu exploded by means of a fu
siiuilur to any powder gnu'.

Dyuaiuite or any other high explosive
raniiol be uwil iu au ordinary cauiion.
because the powder would explode the
dynamite before it luft the gun, there
fore the system of Doing oompreaaed air
came into vnue us the only method ot
throwing dynamite toauyditanne. The
air is cow preiated and puaaed along
through various tubes before reaching
the euu and is used at about 1,000
pounds pressure to the square inch.
which im much less than the power of
powder. Dyuauiite will be exploded at
about 6,000 pounds prunHure to the
Ktutre iuuh. These KUiia are enormoru
affairs, smoothbore, 50 feet iu length.
made of the best iron, iu three section,
flanged and bolted together aud support
ed on a steel carriage. The currmge U

mounted upon a steel racing ring, so
called, and the system of handling is by
means of an eluctrio motor A these
guui are covered by a large number ol
patents they are very expensive, costing
the government many tuoasuuda of dol
lars each, fifteen men iu relays are
required to work them.

The gtmncr stand upon a platform
on Ihe left side of tbe carriage, uses a
tine telescopic sialic, aud whuu all is
ready he pulls a lever which allows the
compressed air to enter the gun. and
the discharge takes place. These gun
are all loaded at tiie breech, and the
projectile is handled by a separate car-
riage. The projectile is about 10 feet iu
length for tbe 13 inch gnu. and when
charged with 600 pounds of dyuumite
or gun cotton weigh fully 1,000
pounds. It is a steel tube composed of
walls s of uu inch thick
and has a spiral vane at the rear. The
fuse is a font iu length and weighs 20
pounds. This fuse contains two pounds
and a half of dry gun cotton and a few
grains of fulminate of mercury as a de-

tonator It is set to explode at impact
or as tbe gunner may desire a to time.

Leslie's Weekly.

BIRDS THAT DO NOT SING.

Although The? All Vtu t Vocal oande
of Sooio Klud.

Singing is applied to birds in tbe
same sense that it is to humau beings
tbe utterance of musical notes. Every
person makes vocal sounds of some
kind, bit many persons never attempt
to sing. So it is with birds. The eagle
screams, the owl hoots, the wild goose
bonks, tbe crow caws, but uoue of these
discordnnt sounds can be called singing.

With the poet tbe singing of birds
means merry, light hearted joyousnesa,
and most of us are poetic enough to
view it in the same way. Birds sing
most in the spring and the early sum-
mer, those happiest seasons of the year,
while employed iu nest bnilding and in
tearing their young. Many of our most
musical singers are silent all the rest of
the year; at least they otter only low
chirpings. It is natural, therefore, that
lovers of birds should regard their sing-
ing as purely an expression of joy in
the returning spring aud iu thuir hap-
py occupations.

Outside of what are procrly classed
as song birds tucro are many species
that never protend to sing in fact,
those far outnnmher the musicians.
They include the water bird of every
kind, both swimmers and waders; all
the birds of prey, eagles, hawks, owls
and vultures, and all the gallinaceous
tribes, comprising pheasants, partridges,
turkeys and chickens. The gobble of
the turkey cock, the defiant crow of the
roostor aud even the musical cull of the
"bobwhito" are none of thorn true
siugiug, yot it is quite probablo that all
of these sounds are ottered with pre-
cisely similar motives to (hose that in-
spire tbo sweet warbling of the song
sparrow, the clear whistle of th3 robiu
or the thrilling music of the wood
thrush.

Hut naturalists havo set apart a very
large group as song birds, and even
smong these there are many species
that never sing at all. Birds ure group-
ed according to their anatomical char-
acteristics, the structure of their bones,
bills, feet aud wings. And thus we
have the songless song birds, looking at
the matter from the standpoint of the
classifying naturalist Philadelphia
Times.

Flight of lb HutterHlea.
One of tho moht beautiful sights in

tbe world is the annual migration of
butterflies across tho isthmus of Pana-
ma. Where they come from or whither
they go no one knows, and though
many distinguished naturalists havo at-
tempted to solve the problem it is still
as strange a mystery as it was to the
first European traveler who observed
it. Toward the end of June a few scat-
tered specimens are discovered flitting
out to sea and as the days go by the
number increase, until about July 14
or 15 tbe sky is occasionally almost

by myriads of these frail insects.

"50 YEARS'

IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING."

Published by the New York Tribune

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 13 Inches.

A general review of the advances
and improvements made in the
leading branches of farm indust y
during the past half century.

Special ar.icles by tbe best agri
cultural writers, on topics whicb
they have made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned

THE BUSY WORLD OF BUSINESS
givea profitable employment to hundreds

more, bend for our catalogue. Learn wnat and how we teach. Verily,

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS

collection of Bolferino," that aroiiavd
great interest. Hi appeal touched a
respoiiAive chord in all hearts, lie
Ing Invited to addres the Oenev.
Society of Public Utility on the ub

J'f, be unfolded to them his plana
Prom that time forward he labored
Indefatigably to win adherent lo hi- -

cause, writing articles, delivering ad
dre-uer- t, traveling from place to pla- -

(

consulting ofll'-lu- high in authority
at the European courts. . . .
By the provision of the K d Crow- -

treaty, nurgeons, nurses, amhulanc
train, and all hospital supplies art-

considered neutral, provided they
display a unlf rm badge and fl g, ac
com pan led by their national fliif.

In compliment to Mr. Dunant ami
the Swiss government the protects vt

sign and flig agreed umm w-i- a red
Greek croa on a white ground thi
reverse of the Swiss rl.g. Turkej
alone haa objected to this. Her sold

iers. In their intense I atred of the
Christian symbol, refuted to work
under a banner with a cross, they
were alowed lo use a red crescent in
its place.

Mr. Dunant i now ab ut seventy
years of age. Having sent half his
fortune in establishing tho lied Cross,
and having lost the other half in un-

fortunate business ventures, he lived
for many years xor and forgotten,
in a plain district Infirmary in Switz
erland, of which ho him If was the
founder. Now, however, through
the pension granted him by the
lowHger Emprew of Ilussia and the
Federal Council of Switzerland, and
the generous gifts of money sent him
y the citizens of Stuttgart, Germany

he is spending a peace f d old age in
comfort and plenty.

COSTINIOIS APVEKIlHIMi.

It costs the Royal Baking Powder
Co. something like 1500,000 annually

r advertising. Some one once sug
gested to them that It discontinue
advertising one year, the baking pow
derwasso well kuown and adver
tised, and place the (500,000 in the
profits. The answer was that it
would cost the company three times
that amount to get the product in its
original channels again. This is a
pretty good pointer to those business
men who imagine they are making

great saving when they discontinue
(4 or advertisement

ie- - montns in dull season, it never
pays to tear out a dam because the
water is low. Kimball Graphic.

VESUVIUS I ACTIVE EBLTTIO.

Mount Vesuvius promises a dan- -

geroug eruption. Lava is flowing iu
rrents from seven new outlets in

dditiou to the central crater. Prof.
Tasconi, the director of the oijsurra
lory, at first said that oe did not ex
pect any serious damage would be
done. Later, however, part of the
roadway from the mountain leading
to the observatory and the lower sta
tion of the funicular railroad was des
troyed by a lava stream and the ob
servatory is considered in danger.
The stream along the foot of Monte
Horn ma bnrned the chestnut forests.

rom a spectacular standpoint the
eruption is finer than any since 1872.

The "Interior" believe "that inter
est in the temperance question has
reached the feeblest stage in a half
century, excepting only the four years
when the civil war engrossed every
thought, interest and sensibility." In
proof of the fact it points to the re

nt Presbyterian General Assembly,
when it was openly and officially de-

clared on the platform that no warn-
ing against college drinking habits
could be given for fear that it would
tie construed as a reflection upon
Princeton. That came pretty nearly
to an open confession that all the
protestations of the church on the
subject are empty pretense, without a
bracing principle In them. That
hour professedly given to the subject
of temerance, and cut off by the im-

pious trick .of time-consumi- pray-
ers, markes the lowejt point to which
ihe temperance sentiment can ever
descend among a; God-fearin- and
honest people."

Three Dot-tor- s la Consultation.
I From Uenjamin Frankhn

"When you are sick, what you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine in
the first place, what experience tells
you is best, to be chosen in the second
place; what reason (i. e.rheorysays
Is la-s- t is to be chosen in the last place.
Hut if yeu can get Dr. Inclination,
Dr. Experience and Dr. Heason to
hold a consultation together, they
will give you the best advice that can
be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. In-

clination would recommend Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy because it is
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Ex-

perience would recommend it because
it never fails to effect a speedy and
permanent cure. Dr. Reason would
recommend it because it is prepared
on scieniinc principles, and acts on
nature's plan in relieving the lungs,
opening the secretions and restoring
the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by Delta Drug
Store.

Haw U I'reveot Croup.

We have two children who are
subject to attacks of croup. When-
ever an attack is coming on my wife
gives them Chamberlain's Cough
llcmedy and it always prevents the
attack, i! Is household necessity
in this county and no matter what
else we run out of, it would not do lo
be without Chamberlain,
Itemedy. More of it is sold here
than of all other cough medicine
combined. J. M. Nicki.f, of Nick le
Itroa., merchants, Nickleville, Pa.
For Mis) by Delta Drug Store.

EAST

SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Tk

fciOUTHFRN PAC.CJ.

Iirkaaa Lull Puailiau Dtu-- l :

Nortl
B.O0 r M Lv Portland Ar I VdlUaUi.ajAr Hun rauouoo Lv I tMirt

AOove trains atop at all .Utiuna between
furnana and Mt.um, turner, Muriou,
J.llenon, Albauy, iuageut, MieUtla, Hal
wy, llarriaourg, lunclloii City, a,Ureu.
Collage (iruve. Drum, UukUud, aud ail
ntutiuua iroiu Koavburg to Aablan.l,
incluaive.

iiOBKBUUU MAIL DAILY I

BiaJ 4 M I LV Portland Art 4:10 r a
SJJr I Ar ttuaeburg L J: JO a a

DIMMJ VAUS UM UUDEX KOlTt.

PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS

.. AND

rM-- oiiiUt Iukk Sleeping I ara

ATTAunau To All tuaouoa I'aaiNa.

Weal Hide DiTiaion.

Itfc'I WEKN POKTLAND X CXXtVALLlh.

Mail Train Daily (Exoept Hnnday).

IM a a L Portland Ar
N:A0 a M L Hillaboro

II :M A at Ar Corvallia Lt 1:20 r a

Nf" At Albany and Corvallia connect
Willi traina of tbe Oregon Central 4 Kaat-er- n

Ky.

Kxpreaa Train Daily, (Exoept Hnnday

4:i rnL Portland Ar I 8:215 a
6:10 pm Lv Hillaboro Lv 7:13 a
7ut0 p m I Ar MoMiunville Lv ! a w
8:30pm) Inilindeiice. 4&0am

Dirert connection at Han Kranciaco
with Occidental i nil Oriental anil Pacific
Mall "teaiiisriip linea fur J AEAN AND
CHINA. (Sailing dales on appiioal on.

Kittca nmt ticaeti lo Eastern points ami
Eiirora-- . Alao JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU anil AUSTRALIA. can be obtained
Ironi A. K. i'enoe, Tii-ke- t Airent Hillaboro,

C. II. MAUKHAM,
K. KOEHLEB, Gou. F. P. A'tManaaer. Portland. oi--

Denver and

Rio Grande
KAILKOAI).

Scenic Line of the World

Weekly Kxeui'NioiiM
TO TIIE

E.A.S T
Upholstered

Tourist
Sleepers

In charge of exiierienml comluctorg and
lairtera.

To Kannaa City Cliicn j
lhillalo, Boat'on with-
outonday: tniiicfcr, via Salt
Ijike Mo. I'arillu and
C'liic.iKO anil Alton Ky.

To Omaha, CliicaRii,

Tue Iltifliilo, IJoHton wi' li-

mitslays change via Suit
Lake, Chicago, Koek
laland 1'aulic Ky.

To St Joaeph,
Kannaa I ity, M.Wednesdays Ixiuia, without
change via

lioute.
linr-lingt-

To Kanaaa City anil
St. Luuia, withoutThursdays t'hanue via Salt Ijike
Jk

Kailway.
.MiMHiuri I'aiilic

A day atnp-ov- Arranged at Salt
and Denver.

A ride through the famotig Colorado
Scenery.

Ahk your ticket agent for a ticket on
the A Kio (irande excursion.

For ratea and all iiiforniation, call on
or aildreaa

R.C. SI( IMU E, 11. Dafljr.
en'l A(,ent. Traveliii(c Agent.

2.1 Waabinglnn Street, Portland Oregim.
N. K. IIOOPF.K,

Ueu'l Taga. A Ticket Agent,
Ilenver (Colorado.

WHEH GOING

EAST
I'ae a limt-claa- a line In traveling between

Minneapolin, St. I'aul, and Chicago,
and the principal towna in Central
Wisconsin

Pullman Pnlare Sleeping and Chair Cara
in Service

The IHtiing Cara arc operuteil in the Inter-ea- t 1

of ita patrons, the moat elegant acr-vl-

ever iimuguratcil. Meala are aerved
a la Carta.

To ulitain iirat-'la- a your ticket
ahiiuld read via ,

HE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.

Direct connections at Chicago and
for all Kaatern points. . . .

For full iiiforniation call on your nearest
ticket aamt. or wite

Ja. C. I'oxn, or Jam. A, Clock,

Notwithstanding the effort of Pre
mier Saiputa to prevent toy know!
!' of the proceeding of the Cortes

beeoioiiiir public, and notwlthstand
inK that body' determination to dia-lui- w

the ratification of the peace pro--

tucul in eoeret, the public U learning
much concerning the nature of the
attack upon the ministry, and that
in precisely the aauie way In which
the American public get it inform
ation of what happens in the United
(State Minute when it goea into exec
utive aeiMlon, namely, through the
deliberate confetMions of member
who, after having aworni am-rec-y

proceed immediately to enlighten
representative of the pre a noon a
they emerge from theaittinga. While
the senate haa ratified the teriua of
the poace protocol, and in ao far made
1'remier tiugata' path easy, it 1 not
thought that hi ministry can live
much longer after mien a fire aa it
ha Retained from critic in the Cor
ten, and face of the rite of a new par
ty led by General Pot tvieja, former
iy governor-genera- l of the Philip
pinea. He ha lnued a manifesto
Muminoning into being a party which
intend to exclude the professional
politician!, who, he claims, have
cursed Hpain and brought u)on her
all her woe. Thi party i to have
for one of the chief plank of it plat
form a thorough Investigation and
frank Mtatemeut of the present con
ditiou of national finance?, and will
advocate a decentralization of the
government without impairing na
tionul unity. Private letter from
high-minde- Spanish citizen to their
friend in thi country do not hesi
tale to assert that Hp in needs to rise
and eject from Madrid men who
have made her credit and her colon
ie pawn to be sacrificed in their
play for political honors and person
al enrichment, and it I gratifying to
note that General Polavieja, one of
the ablest of Spanish administrators
and most Incorruptible of men,should
have emerged from hi retreat to lead
the people in a crusade against these
political leeches.

If it be true that the native of the
Caroline Island have arisen and
thrown off the Spanish yoke, Spain
is forced to act immediately If she
would preserve her authority there.

SOa l'.AS A IMSISt'rXTAJiT.

The use of soap containing a dis-

infectant of some kind ha become
ao general that observation on the
practical value of such combinations
cannot fail to be of interest. Dr.
Ileithotler ha recently published the
result of some experiment carried
out by him with various kind of
soap, haviug for obiect to determine
their value a microbicidea. He used
the ordiuory mottled soup, white al-

mond soap perfumed with nitroben-einu- ,

aud hard potash soap. He found
that these soaps were very inimical
to the cholera miurobo, a 1 per cent
solution killing them in a short space
of time, while a Ave per cent solu-

tion of the- - potash soap killed them
in five mluutes. We are, therefore,
at liberty to infer that, aa in washing
the hand the strength of the soap so-

lution is never lea than 6 and may
go as high a 45 percent, this nieth-o- d

of disinfecting the hands, aa well
as the clothes, etc., la fairly trust-
worthy. M uch stronger sol utions are
required, however, to destroy the bac-
illi of typhoid, the colibacillus, etc.,
not leas than 10 per cent .being suffi
cient. A one of the soaps experiment-
ed with apeared to have any effect
on the pyogenic microbe. The prac
tical result of these Investigations is
that it is always preferable to use
soHp and water first of all, rinsing the
hands in the disinfectant solution af-

terward. This is an Important Kint
which merits to be generally made
known. Medical Press.

SAMPLE OK P ft LIST 1X0.N0.HY.

The Washington con ipondcnt of
the Heal tie says;

A striking contrast between the
claims of the republican tepresen ta-

li ve from the First Oregon district,
Hon. T. II. Tongue, and the Popu-
list, V. S. Vanderbur. who contes-
ted his seat in the present congress,
is found in the pages of the deficiency
appropriation act, which has now be-

come a law. In cases of election con-

tests before the house of representa-
tives the contesting candidate and
the sitting member are both allow-

ed full compensation for all expenses
incurred in earring on the contest,
provided it does not exceed the sum
of (2,000. A great majority of the
meaitsrs and contestants claim the
full limit of the sum to which they
are entitled, declaring that their ex
penses because of the contest have
been greater tlmn the amount allow,
ed by law. In tliesession fully three- -

fourths of those entitled to claim ex
penars claimed ihe full t2,0O0. Mr
Vanderburg, however, contented him'
self with claim for (1,259 9.'), while
Mr. Tougue only claimed the sum of

100, which all who know anything
bout election cases here realize is

rather uuder than over the probable
cost of defending his rights.

KOI Mill K OK THE BEI CKOSS.

To Mr. Henri Dunant, a Swiss gen-

tleman, belongs the honor of Inaugu-

rating this movement, says Woman's
Home Companion, llclng in Italy

I the time of the battle of Bolferino,

June 24, IS.')!', he visited the battle-
field. Appalled by the need I ens and
terrible suffering, he remained many
days, doing all iu his power t J re-

lieve it. During these terrible days
Mr. Dunant conceived the Idea of a
system ot organized relief whereby

id could be given under such
lteturoing home, he
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l HAVE YOU USED 3
E BUTTER PARCHMENT?

$1.00 a tear.

Issued Wednesday and
Saturday Mornings.

IWinnltiB January 1. 1H07. the Wmtklr
Courier-Journ- al man changed to th
Twice-a-We- rk Courier-Journ- al Publi-
cation day are 'rlnrlr and Saturday
Tim Wtlmntuy iniiier will l devotnl Ut
nrwi ami liolitical topics The Saturday
issue will tie drvotvd to iliinen, iiiiwvl-Inny- ,

picture, jMietry, etc perfect fam
ily aier

r.ain iHHiie win De hiz paKM, or twelve
paKe. a week an Increane of two paf r a
week, 104 page or 8.'t2 column! a year

111 IMilitica of the iiHiierw ill n..t lu
changed and tlie battle for pure
rai v and true Democratic Drincinliw
will be continued aucrenHfiillv in the fu
ture aa In the part In unite of the ex
perm involved in the impmvenient noted,
the price of the Twice-a-Vee- k Courier-Journ-

will remain the aame. 1 a vi .ir.
A tcature during the coming year wil-li- e

the editorials of Mr llenrv Walter
aon, on politiml and. other topic of the
uay

Ually Courler-Jouraa- l, 1 year ttUM
Daily and Sunday, 1 year, 8.4NI
Sunday, alune, 1 year, L'.IMI

TWICE-A-WEE- K

COURIER-JOURN- AL

AND TH

ONE YEAR

ONLY
FOR $1.60

We have made a aiierial cluliliins
arranKement with the Twice-a-We- ek

Courier-Journ- al, and will Rend that paper
ami the Indkprndknt fur the nrice nam
ed to all our tiibacribera who will renew
anil pay In advance

hiimiile coiueaof the Courier-Journ- al

eent free on application

All HulKcrlptlont under thin offer
mailt be ent to the

INDEPENDENT

HILLSB0R0, 0REG0X

RIBBONS AND ...

. . . CARBON PAPER

run

TYPEWRITERS

AT

INDEPENDENT OFFICE

kpp6u)rif(r Supplies

Oil,
Paper,

Carbon,
Ribbons.

Dost of Everything

. All gilt-edge- butter put on the mar-
ket by creameries is wrapped in paper.

The product of the private daily would
reach its market iu much bettel condi- -

. tion if wrapped in Butter Parchment
than it does when wrapped in cloth.

Parchment is not only better than cloth
but cheaper.

. Cloth sells at 6 cents per yard, from
which 27 sheets can be cut 7Pa rch
nient wrappers cost 2 cents.

. CLAY WORKS .

A r'nll Mock of

DRAIN TILE
(tooHtantlT ou band

OrderB Solloltoct.

MS. H. SEWELL, Hltlsboro, Oresoi
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To Alaska
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r.xpuiiKivi
Salurday ,To Aatoria and way

,.- - b"wV
IU i. ni. 'K"

Willampttfi Pivnr

Ei Sundy Oregon City, New-ex- , Siimly
nerg, paiem A

7.. m
Willamette & Yam- - ,

T.,ri.y mu pjycrs ,nW
and Satnr 0rT"' ' '! I,,.av'"" Kr'1 '

ui m.ij liiiiuinjrs

Willomnttn rjinnn
6 a. m. niuaiubiib riiuui 4 ;;).,.,

TueThnrCorvallis and wav Tuea Thu
JSat. lamliiiKH ' and Sat

Ripvri. Siiafrc Riycr
:4fia. ni. .,4",

Mon W.d Kipiiiia tolwi.t,,,, s ,";"
n,i land Tlitir

Addrew, . II. Ill KLI'l fil,
dweI. .r.l..V;M,,

lien'l Aula. .Nor. Put-- . N, S. f .
I'.rlUnd, . . Oregon.

500 Sheets 8x1 1,

500 Sheets. 8x13,
e standard Mze for rolls is

aXtIi Jinches; blocks are
wrapped in the 8x13 size.
One reason why paper has not been
generally used heretolore, farmers

. could not get it at the general store
It is now kept at the Independent of-

fice cut to any size wanted.
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IOpened

Sept. 19.
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m

H School
IN

ON f(

And you
IN

IN tablets.

IN picture of
IN

at five and
IN

IN

IN

IN

IN r

need writing and pencil

We have them with the

your school building on

ten centt.

$
VI

VI

VI

VI

M

W

A vast amount of practical info
matiou,

A valuable aid to fanners who de
sire to stimulate production and
profit.

Kxtremely interesting and in-

structive.
Only 15 cents a" coptihj mail

Scud your order to

TtknmiaU.T

HILLSBORO HOUSE

4. SOKTIIKor, . Fratrlnfer

Cor ner 2d ud Wabhiugton Strettcs6C6c I Independent ffi. tjen. ?. Aft., Oeneral Agent.
MalVtntw.Wifc Mark St,

. ii Portland O ,


